Xerox® DocuShare® 7.0 Update 1 Patch 3 Release Notes

System Requirements

DocuShare version required: DocuShare 7.0 Update 1

Update 1 Patch 3 includes all Update 1 Patch 1 hot fixes.

What’s New

Newly supported database versions:

- Oracle 18c
- Oracle 12c
- MS SQL Server 2017
- MS SQL Server 2017 Express Edition
- Postgres 10.x
- Postgres 9.x

Fixes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AR Number</th>
<th>SPAR Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>38792</td>
<td>131358</td>
<td>A configured Content Store path can be reused after additional space is allocated.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37557</td>
<td></td>
<td>A new Document version can be added using Content Rules when Content Encryption is enabled.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38277</td>
<td>131170</td>
<td>After upgrading from DocuShare 6.6.1 to DocuShare 7.0, the JDBCPropertyBean.xml contains the correct Alter statements for SQL Server.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38212</td>
<td></td>
<td>The dssetup command lists the correct databases.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37988</td>
<td></td>
<td>Two semi-colons no longer display when selecting the Document Viewer Document View icon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37813</td>
<td></td>
<td>A Lifecycle Manager policy with the &amp; character in the Policy Title will now execute.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35860</td>
<td>99750</td>
<td>A Content Rule with route document action with group as the recipient now assigns tasks to newly added group members.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38252</td>
<td>131117</td>
<td>Personal theme can be changed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38235</td>
<td>130557</td>
<td>Menu properties now display correctly for saved search queries.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change ID</td>
<td>Original ID</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38169</td>
<td>130865</td>
<td>The dsimport modify command functions properly on resume.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38205</td>
<td>130854</td>
<td>My background job displays jobs without an exception.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38194</td>
<td>130987</td>
<td>Edit collection page displays correctly when using display sequence.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38099</td>
<td>130757</td>
<td>Advanced search page now displays menu values when the label contains an Apostrophe.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36568</td>
<td>100617</td>
<td>Zip and Download no longer causes java heap dump.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37901</td>
<td>130220</td>
<td>LDAP synch now preserves the case of user’s email address.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37942</td>
<td>130398</td>
<td>Email Agent no longer retrieves emails if the DocuShare license is expired.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37857</td>
<td>130406</td>
<td>Email notifications are sent to users whose email address contains special characters.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38931</td>
<td>131994</td>
<td>The dsconvert.exe process no longer consumes excessive memory.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37790</td>
<td>130161</td>
<td>The trashcan sorts correctly by size.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39075</td>
<td>132613</td>
<td>Content rules now convert .msg files to MailMessage object when content encryption is enabled.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37813</td>
<td>132079</td>
<td>A Lifecycle Manager policy with &amp; character in the Title now executes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39108</td>
<td>132894</td>
<td>Archive only appears on the Edit Selected menu if it is enabled and licensed.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Changed or Updated Files:**

```xml
<DocuShareHome>/amber/messages/
    messages_en.properties
<DocuShareHome>/amber/templates/
    en/system/uilibMessages.vdf
    system/AddGenericLib.vdf
    system/CRMManagerDuplicate.vdf
    system/dslib.vdf
    system/EditProperties.vdf
    system/FCRConfiguration.vdf
    system/FCRHomePage.vdf
    system/filepickerlib.vdf
    system/History.vdf
    system/javascript.vdf
    system/ImageStoreViewer.vdf,
    system/uilib.vdf
    system/SearchFormLib.vdf
    system/EditSelectedMenu.vdf
    system/Subscriptions.vdf
<DocuShareHome>/config/
    AdministrationMenu.xml
    DocumentViewerPage.xml
    schema_ckeditor_basic.xml
    schema_ckeditor.xml
    JDBCPropertyBean_db2.xml
    JDBCPropertyBean_sqlserver.xml
```
JDBCPropertyBean_mysql.xml
JDBCPropertyBean_oracle.xml
JDBCPropertyBean_postgresql.xml

<DocuShareHome>/lib
  actionScripts_app.jar
  amber.jar
  amberwebdav.jar
  autofile.jar
  autoroutingslip.jar
  calendar_portlet.jar
  commons-fileupload-1.3.2.jar
  content2_portlet.jar
  content_portlet.jar
  contentindexserver.jar
  conversion.jar
  createws_app.jar
  docushare3.jar
  ds_wf_automation.jar
  dsarchive.jar
dsclij.jar
dscommon.jar
dstf.jar
dsrouting.jar
dsuploadgui.jar
dsworkflow.jar
dsxcmapi.jar
finder.jar
gen_document_connector.jar
indexserver.jar
javax.activation-1.2.0.jar
mailagent.jar
membership_portlet.jar
mobileclient.jar
monitor.jar
msgconverter.jar
reportgenerator.jar
scan.jar
searchserver.jar
shortcut_portlet.jar
sparrow.jar
subscription.jar
tools.jar
webex.jar
WFA-DBUpdate.jar
ZipDownload.jar

applications/actionScripts_app.jar
applications/calendar_portlet.jar
applications/content_portlet.jar
applications/content2_portlet.jar
applications/createws_app.jar
applications/membership_portlet.jar
applications/shortcut_portlet.jar
pgjdb4.jar

<DocuShareHome>/tomcat/webapps/<DocuShareRoot>/